Retired Members
Section
Reading Kennet Walk & Garden Party
Saturday 31 August 2013
This walk will be led by David and Gillian Pick. (Please check the REMS web-site for any
updates before setting out on this walk)
This walk of about 8km starts at Reading Station at 11:00. We meet in the Plaza on the South
side of the new Reading Station by the Three Guineas pub a landmark Brunel listed building
with a classical Victorian façade. We then walk east to reach the infamous (Oscar Wilde was
here) Reading Prison to enter the Forbury Gardens. This is the home of the Reading Abbey
Ruins and the Reading Lion Statue. From here we pass the Victorian Town Hall to reach the
River Kennet and the Oracle River Complex. We then follow the river / Kennet Canal as far
as Southcote Mill. Then we go north through Southcote across the Bath Road to enter
Prospect park and its Mansion House (now a Harvester pub) to reach the Tilehurst Road,
where we can catch a number 33 bus to Pierces Hill Top close to David & Gill’s home in 108
Oak Tree Road where a buffet lunch and garden party is on offer.

The pictures are Reading Prison, Reading Lion, Oracle Riverside and the Mansion House at
Prospect Park.
I can be contacted on the day on my mobile phone number 00447733555113

Non walking spouses / partners can join us by taking the number 33 bus from Friar Street in
Reading (every 15 mins at xx:00 etc) and getting out at Pierces Hill Top.
Walk back to the cross roads junction with Westwood Road, turn left and continue to 108
Oak Tree Road, the house with Orchid Paint on its pebble dash and a balcony with “gold”
fleur de lys railings. About 0.5 miles / 10 mins. We expect to get there by 13:30.

